
Ricky Martin, Que Mas Da (Luny Tunes Reggaeton Mix)
[Fat Joe]
Crack Crack Crack!!
I don't care that's what Ricky said

[Ricky]
Que mas da, solo quiero tu amor
Si ayer te dije que nunca mas
Volveria amarte asi
Pero sigues clavada en mi
Te perdonare

Que mas da, solo quiero tu amor
No te puedo olvidar
Ni callarme el deseo de decir
Ven regresa a mi, te perdonare

[Amerie]
Oh oh

[Ricky]
En ti crei
Me diste si
Me diste el corazon
Me senti fiel
A tu papel de santa devocion

Y ahi te vi
Tras la puerta una traicion
Los dos de pie, pegados de sed
Discutian suspiro

Era brujeria o fantasia
No debia si era mia... No
Que dolor saberlo, era cierto
Como aceptarlo... No, No, No
Comense a sentir quemando en mi
Un instinto asesino... Whoa!
El infierno conovi
Dejenme despertar

[Ricky]
Que mas da, solo quiero tu amor
Si ayer te dije que nunca mas
Volveria amarte asi
Pero sigues clavada en mi
Te perdonare

Que mas da, solo quiero tu amor
No te puedo olvidar
Ni callarme el deseo de devir
Ven regresa a mi, te perdonare

Pasion fatal
Y el seguia
Solo ella podia notar
Que yo estaba ahi
Eso de su mirar
Moria desangrando...me
Como me pude enamorar
De quien mentiria asi
Sin sospechar que ella
Vendria a burlarse de mi

Era brujeria o fantasia



No debia si era mia... No
Que dolor saberlo, era cierto
Como aceptarlo... No, No, No
Comence a sentir quemando en mi
Un instinto asesino... Whoa!
El infierno conoci
Dejenme despertar

[Ricky]
Que mas da, solo quiero tu amor
Si ayer te dije que nunca mas
Volveria amarte asi
Pero sigues clavada en mi
Te perdonare

Que mas da, solo quiero tu amor
No te puedo olvidar
Ni callarme el deseo de decir
Ven regresa a mi, te perdonare

[Amerie]
Solo fue un error
Un tremendo error
Dime por favor
Que aun existe amor
Peleare por ti
Pagare todo tu dolor

Solo fue un error, oh
Un tremendo error, oh
Dime por favor, oh
Que aun existe amor, oh-oh
Peleare por ti, oh-oh
Pagare todo tu dolor, oh oh oh oh oh oh....

[Fat Joe]
Should I leave, should I go, should I break apart
My mama said you would break my heart
I can't believe you were sleazing, you're a slut, a ho
now you wanna have a change of heart  Damn!

Who'd have thought
That you would deceive me
Love of my life
And my queen like Evie
And you didn't even tell me you leavin'
I had to hear about it on Escandalo TV

Now who's this man creeping in the back door
While I'll hit him with the fo fo fo
I know you keep saying that you lovin' me so
But why the hell are you crushin' him for
...god damn now

I don't care that's what Ricky says and
If I catch him in this crib he'd be dead
I don't play that mami
Now back to the 'jects you go
I left your Reebok's by the front door..... kickboxing

[Ricky]
Que mas da, solo quiero tu amor
Si ayer te dije que nunca mas
Volveria amarte asi
Pero sigues clavada en mi



Te perdonare

Que mas da, solo quiero tu amor
No te puedo olvidar
Ni callarme el deseo de decir
Ven regresa a mi, te perdonare

[Amerie]
Sorry baby
didn't mean to hurt you

[Fat Joe]
I don't care that's what Ricky said

Translation:
Crack Crack Crack!!
I don't care that's what Ricky said

What does it matter
I just want your love
I know that I told you
I'd never again love you like this

But you remain inside in me
I will forgive you
What does it matter
I just want your love
I can't forget you
Nor call with the desire to say
Come back to me
I will forgive you

I believed in you
I told you yes
You gave me your heart
Perfect and faithful
In your paper
Of saint-like devotion

And here I saw you
A betrayel through the porch
The two off their feet
Being a sin
I heard a sigh

It was witchcraft, a fantasy
That can't be mine, no
What a pain I surely feel though
How to accept this, no no no!
I started to feel a burning inside
A killer instinct whoa!
I got to know hell
Let me wake up

Chorus:
What does it matter
I just want your love
I know that I told you
I'd never again love you like this
But you remain inside in me
I will forgive you

What does it matter
I just want your love



I can't forget you
Nor call with the desire to say
Come back to me
I will forgive you

A fatal song and he continued
Only she had noticed
that I was here
The kiss of her look
died bleeding inside of me
How could I fall in love
with someone who lied like that
Without suspecting that she
would make fun of me

It was witchcraft, a fantasy
That can't be mine, no
What a pain I surely feel though
How to accept this, no no no!
I started to feel a burning inside
A killer instinct whoa!
I got to know hell
Let me wake up

Chorus:
What does it matter
I just want your love
I know that I told you
I'd never again love you like this
But you remain inside in me
I will forgive you

What does it matter
I just want your love
I can't forget you
Nor call with the desire to say
Come back to me
I will forgive you

Amerie:
It was just a mistake
A huge mistake
Tell me please
if there still exists love
I will fight for you
Curing all of your pain

It was just a mistake
A huge mistake
Tell me please
if there still exists love
I will fight for you
Curing all of your pain

Fat Joe:
Should I leave, should I go,
should I break apart
My mama said
you would break my heart
I can't believe you were sleazing,you're a slut, a ho
now you wanna have
a change of heart  Damn!

Who'd have thought
That you would deceive me



Love of my life
And my queen like Evie
And you didn't even
tell me you leavin'
I had to hear about it
on Escandalo TV

Now who's this man
creeping in the back door
While I'll hit him with the fo fo fo
I know you keep saying
that you lovin' me so
But why the hell
are you crushin' him for

...god damn now
I don't care that's what Ricky says
and if I catch him
in this crib he'd be dead
I don't play that mami
Now back to the 'jects you go
I left your Reebok's by the front door..... kickboxing

Chorus:
What does it matter
I just want your love
I know that I told you
I'd never again love you like this
But you remain inside in me
I will forgive you

What does it matter
I just want your love
I can't forget you
Nor call with the desire to say
Come back to me
I will forgive you

Amerie:
Sorry baby
Didn't mean to hurt you

Fat Joe:
I don't care that's what Ricky said
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